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MONDAY, OCITOBEA 8, 1860

FIRST rAaa.—Lord Renfrew:a Salto; The Jape.
nee* at Sea—No. II; Another SteamboatErnie-
-810n; Bell and Opera Costumefor Gentlemen ; The
Seventh Oongreuional Distriot. Pot nru Page.—

The Pulpit; ThePrince of Wales on We Journey ;

Ltet of Letters;r Marine Intelligence.

The News.
ThePrime of Wales passed a quiet Sabbath day

yesterday in the respectable capital of the Old
Dominion. There wasneither musie nor dancing,
nor snobbery nor toadyism, but the Prince was
allowed to arrive and remain without any
ostentation. • lie attended church yesterday
morning, arid will leave for Baltimore to-day, re-
maining Imtil to-marrow, when he will start for
this 'city, and arrive in time to vote, should he
particularly desire that glorious and inestimable
privilege. On our fourth page we continue at de-
tail ouratonic's, of the Prince's doings. It will
be seen that he had a demooratiotime at Washing-
ton, riding, rowing, dancing, gossiping, coquet-
ting, rolling ten-pine, and developing his princely
ligaments and sinews.' In the course of his stay a
visit waspaid to the grave of Washington. The
oorresnondents describe the scene as solemn end
impressive: The royal descendant of George 111
doing homage at the grave of Washington ! Of
hdw many paintings and poems will this form a
sagge!!lie theme?

We yield a good portion ofour space to-day to
a narrative of the political doings of Saturday eve-
ning. The Democratic demonstration at Indepen-
dence Square in honor of Henry D. Poster, wasa
magnificentaffair both in numbers and enthusiasm
The main speech ofthe evening was mate by Gov.
Lowe, of Maryland, and is fully reported.

The details of another eteaniboat disaster come
to us from Texas. The- calamity 000urred on the
Houston river, and was caused by the explosion of
the steamer Bayou City. The ass of life is un-
known, although it is certain that six passengers
are dead and ten wounded. Among those who pe•
risked we noticed the name of J. 8. Irvin, Speaker
of• the Georgia House of Representitives. The
cause•of the explosion is now under investiga-
tion.

William Auld, convicted of arson, was sen-
tenced on Saturday to ten years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary. The death-warrant of James
Miller, sentenced to death for the murder of Hen-
ry Gerker. has been signed by Governor Packer.
The prisoner will be executed on the 7th of De-
cember unless executive clammy should inter-
vene.

In the New York Supreme Court, on Saturday,
the question of the appointment of a receiver of
the Aniline' Bank was again disowned, and the
case was further adjourned to Wednesday next.
All the applications for the appointment of a re-
ceiver, save one, were withdrawn, and itwas in-
timated that the bank would resume business.

On Saturday, Jaokalow, the Chinaman, was in
dieted by the Grar d Jury of the United State,
Circuit Court, at Trenton, for the murder of the
orew of the sloop Spray. There are five bills of
indictment against the awned—one for the mur-
der of "Jonathan T. Lest, one for the murder of
Elijah J. Lest, one. for the robbery of sash, and
one for running away with tbevessel. The trial of
the prisoner will take plan on the third Tuesday
in Januarynext, at Trenton, N.J.

OnSaturday evening, in New York, at a meet-
ing of the presidents of the various Democratic and
Union political clubs, it was agreed that the pro-
posed grand parade of all the anti-Lincoln orga-
nisation,, and citizens generally, shall take yaw
on the night of Tuesday, the 28d inst.

On Saturday ns;rning the schooner Bighorn's,
Captain Bayley, from Guayanillaand Pones, Porto
Eno, arrived at New York, with dates to the 23d
of September. The failure of the house of Mange
A Co., together with the death of Mr. Ulanga, on
September 21, and the absence of themanaging
partner in Europe, had created a sensation all over
the island. The weather continued rainy, andcrepe promised to be very large. American pro.
visions had arrived inconsiderable quantities, and
the market was well supplied. Lumber was be.
coming scarce, and good pitch pine in demand. Ex-
change was improving ; Now York, 2 to 3 per cent.
premium; American gold, par; London, $5.20;
Paris, 4EBO to 4f.85 ; Spanish gold and silver, 01par cent. premium.

The steamship ilanderbilt arrived at Now York,
from Bane and Southampton, on Saturday night
The Vanderbilt brings European news to the 26th
ult., but we have alreadyreceived and published
advises to the 27th, per City of Baltimore. We,
however, give this morning 60010 additional items
brought by the Vanderbilt. The steamship Adri
alio sailed from New York on Saturday for South-
ampton and Havre, with 240 passengers and 567 .5, -'
000 in specie. The Edinbritgh also sailed yesterday
forLiverpool, with216 passengers and 117,648 in
speofe—omirterunte-roted=opeole shipment 5682,-
348:

The Northern Light, from Aspinwall, with dates
to the 30th ult., arrived at New York yesterday.
Shebrings neither mails, treasures, nor passengers
from the Paella, as the John L. Stephens, from
Ban Francisco, had jestarrived at Panamaon the
29th ult. it is thought the Stephens met with some
aooldent during a heavy gale which occurred on
the 21d or 24th ult. There were troubles at pee
name between the negroes and natives. The ma-
rines from the American and British naval vessels
landed for the preservation ofpeace, and took pos-
session of the railroad depot. The news from
South America was unimportant.

MP At no period has the Democratic party
in Pbiladelphin been more fortunate than in
its present nominations for the county offices,
to be voted for to-morrow. The candidate
for Recorder of Deeds, GEORGE W. Wunnstt,
Esq., is one of'onr most popular and respect-
ed citizens, and the nominees for Prothono-
tary of the District Court and for Clerk ofthe
Quarter Sessions, Wrtucti Loronuw and
Pump H. Ltrrrs, Esqs., are no lees deserving
of confidence and support. We entertain
very little doubt of the election of this ticket,
although both the Administration organs in
Philadelphia have steadily refused to raise it
to their mast-head, or to give it thebenefit of
their endorsement. These candidates, it
should be remembered, were selected with-
out the slightest reference to the Presidential
question, and, in fact, canhave nothing what-
ever to do with it. But this does not prevent
the Administration and its dependents from
quietly attempting todefeat them.

Dancing with the Prince.
Jks the programme decided upon for the re-

ception of the Prince of Wales in this city
embraces a brilliantoperatic performance, the
ball, which was oncein contemplation, will no
doubt be dispensed with, and thus the exciting,
vexatious, difficult, and tantalizing question,
of "whoshall dance with the Prince ?" will not
be permitted to agitate the bosoms of the fair
dames of Philadelphia. 'l4 ho gi irrepressible
conflict" on this subject, in New York, has
not yetbeen extinguished, notwithstanding the
agreement in regard to the lady who should
open the ball with him, for, of course, he will
naturally seek a number of other partners
during the evening's entertainment. This
honor is one which the dashing belles of
Gotham will eagerly strive for, and surely
when they consider the eclat which the De
mocratic Prince of New York, Joux VAN
DUREN, and the Democratic Prince of Phila-
delphia, Sir RICHARD Yam, won by dancing
with Queen VICTORIA in her youthful days, it
ie not unnatural that they should wish to
"trip the light fantastic toe" incompany with
that (! love of a Prince," her son.

Mr. ilnehanan,m Letter to Bonner, of
the New York Ledger.

Mr. Boissa, purposing to publish a number
of sketches of eminent statesmen, writes to
the President, requesting from him some
account of Mr. Lemmas, of South Carolina,
who was in Congress with Mr.EnemyAtt forty
years ago, and thefollowiu is the President's
reply : •

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8, 1860.
MT Dais gin: I havereceived yourfavor of the

34 inst., and shall most cheerfully comply withyour request, and furnish you a sketch of the
life of William bowndes as soon as possible. He
was one of the greatest, wisest, and purest statss
men that have ever adorned out Country,and yet
his wooly has been sadly napeted. The truth
is that my public. duties occupy my whole time at

I had hoped I might enjoy some leisureafter the adjournment of Congress ; but in this I
have been disappointed. If not before, I hope to
famish you the sketch non after the 4th of March.
This from me willbe a tribute not only to justice,
but to grannie. Yours, very raspeetfally,

Jsirxe Buciwre.a.
Ronny Boam, Erg.

Steam Frigate Niagara.
We publieh to-day an interesting letter

from on board the United States steam frigate
Niagara, which had reached a port on the
west coast of Africa when our correspondent
wrote. :He says little about the Japanese,
Whom the Niagara was carrying home, but
tells how 'that steam frigate which left New
York on June 80 had so nearly consumed all
herfresh water by the 8d of August, (thirty-
four-days,) so that the allowance per day to
WI person on board was reduced to two
quarts

deIISoWLEDGMENT.—With the illuotraind Lon-
don Nava of Septsmber 22, receivedof Oallenatr
&Co., we have a map of Italy and Switzerland,
printed in vole* and with all the new boundaries
marked in. It is very 'azostrats and fall. Withthe illustrated _Muir of the IV:prior; of the game
date, wekave eportrait of ItiohirdOpkden, M. P.,
named on steel, and an authenticbisigrtiphy.

Another “Lecompton Frand.,,
It appears that .the much-boasted fusion

electoral ticket, which has the'

-singular ad-
vantage of being forbad. against the regular
Democratic candidate for President, is not to
be commended to the people ofPennsylvania
in the spirit of the resolution which was
adopted at the far-famed meeting held at
Cresson heights, on tho ninth of August last.
In order tohave a full understanding of this
resolution, we republish it; as follows :

Resolved, That the Ifcmooratio electoral ticket
be headed with the name of Douglas or Drookin-
ridge as anelector at large; and in the event of the
suosessof said ticket, If a grebter number shall
have been oast for Douglas, then the voto of the
electoral college of the State shall be east for
Douglas and Matson; but if far Itreekinridge‘then
for Breakinridge and Lane. If the vote of Penn•
sylvania cannot elect the candidates for 'Rhein the
majority of votesate oast, and can °het any man
running for President claiming to be a Demoorat,
then th 6 vote of the electoral college shall bo oast
for that candidate; if Itwill not elect either of the
Demoorats for whom it is cast, or any of the Demo-
crats whoare voted for in the States, then the veto
shall be east for the candidate who has the ma>
rity of the vote, of the State; and the chairman of
this committee bo requested to obtain from the
electors their several and distinot pledges of ad.
quiescenoe in the foragadng resolution, and report
the result of his action at a future meeting of the
committee.

The friends of BRECIIINAIDGE, who are at
the same time the associates of the Disunion-
hits of the South, contend that this resolution
presents afair and equitable method for ar-
ranging the 'difficulties in the Democratic
party. A few words will expose, not only
their sophistry, but the fraud they con-
template upon the Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia. Two opportunities arepresented for this
fraud, should the Disunion managers in this
State intend to perpetrate it, as we have no
doubt they do. These are—first, if the vote
of Pennsylvania can elect the candidate for
whom the majority ofvotes,are cast, the elect-
ors may then elect "any man running for Pre-
sident claiming to be a Democrat;" and "It
it will not elect either of the Dumocrats
for whom it is east, or any of tho Demo-
crats who are voted for in the States, then
the vote shall be cast for the candidate
who has the majority of the votes of the
State"—which may of course include the Re-
publican candidate, Mr. LINCOLN himself, Inas-
much as this' language does notdistinguish
the politics of the candidate.

But this is not the trick we started out to
expose. While it will be seen that the reso-
lution professes to provide a plan by which
the friends of DOUGLAS may vote for the
fusion ticket, with the name of their candi-
date at the head, we have just ascertained
that Mr. WELSH, chairman of the Administra-
tion State Central Committee—who was re-
quested to obtain from the electors their
c 4 severaland distinct pledges of acquiescence"
by theresolution--has deliberately refused so
to do. So that it is evident, if the friends of
DOUGLAS are weak enough to have anything to
do with this fusion ticket, and throw the
largest number of votes for it, under the in-
fatuation that their votes will be respected,
the advocates of the Disunion candidate for
President, in the pay of the Administration,
will refuse to recognize their votes, and will
unquestionably throw the whole vote for
BELECHINILIDGE.

There may ho another reason for the re-
fusal of Mr. WELSH to interrogate the Brock-
Inridge electors ; and this is, that a number
of these electors, under their own hands and
seals,have repeatedly declared that in no event
untl they vote for Mr. Dermas, should they be
elected.

The Election.
Owing probably to the peculiar position of

parties, the present has not been so animated
as other Presidential campaigns. Within the
last week, however, the political ocean has
become rather tempestuous. Our streets are
enlivened With daily or nightly processions of
the .different organizations, and our news-
papers filled with the ,proceedings of party
meetings, at • which hoarse orators repeat
the same old story to crowded audiences.
Any one anxious to ascertain the result of to-
morrow's election would find little satis-
faction by inquiring of the enthusiastic
friends of eltiler candidate for Governor.
rho Administration . or official influence
seems to be directed against the regu-
lar Democratic candiates for offices in
Philadelphia, and against all regular candi-
dateswith Douglas proclivities in the several
cirienfnis nL.f State.__The_monear which is
being expended in the present campaign, is
used to defeat the Douglas menon the regu-
lar tickets, and to help the Breckinridge men.
IfMr. FOSTER is overthrown to-morrow by his
competitor, Colonel ANDREW G. CURTIN, it
will be owing to the double cause that he has
teen stricken down by the office-holders, who
do not believe him to be:for BREOI7.IIIIIIDOE,
and by the Douglas men, who think he ought
to speak out for their candidate ; and the ex-
ample of the office-holders in assaulting,
openly or secretly, all regular candidates with
Douglas inclinings, will unquestionably be
avenged by the masses of the Democratic
party.

Royal Perfidy.
Honor among Kings ought to be as much

a certainty, one would fancy; as honor among
thieves. It is not, we fear.

The latest foreign papers contain accounts
of a little bit of sharp practice which the ex-
[Clog of Naples lately attempted against his
relative the Emperor of Austria.

FRANOIS•JOSEPII, himself a weak and some-
times wicked sovereign, had so much sym-
pathy for FRANCIS 11., of Naples, that, when
it became pretty clear that the Neapolitan
tyrant would have to fly, the Austrian fleet
were ordered up from the Gulf of Venice to
the shore of the Kingdom or .Haples, in or-
ler, if needs be, to receive the fugitive King
md his family, and safely convey them to an
asylum in the Austrian dominions.

Of course, the King of Naples was greatly
relieved and obliged bythe intimation that if—-
as the event proved—ho could not trust his
own navy, he might rely on the navy of Aus-
tria. But, not especially anxious to become
an exile, the Neapolitan ruler intimated to
GARIBALDI that, provided ho would discon-
tinue hie course upon Naples, ho (the King)
mould lend him the Neapolitan navy, with a
large military force, to take with him for hos-
tile operations against Venetia.

Incensed at this base perfidy, GARIBALDI
communicated it to the Emperor of Austria,
who immediately recalled his fleet to Trieste,
and •abandoned his treacherous cousin to his
fate. So runs the story, and it is too posi-
tively detailed to leave much reasonable doubt
of its beingfounded on facts.

Mr. Robert Chambers.
This well-known publisher, one of tho

founders of Chambers' Edinburgh Journal,
and author of numerous valuable works, com-
mencing with Sir WALTRII: SCOTT'S favorite,
"Traditions of Edinburgh," and concluding,
we believe, with "The Vestiges of Creation,"
is now in Philadelphia, and has received a
requisition from a considerable number of our
follow-citizens—authors, editors, merchants,
bankers, publishers, &c., headed by the Mayor
—to dine with them, on any day which may
suit his conlgenience. This compliment has
been offered him on account ofhis " long and
successful efforts in behalf of the interests of
education and knowledge," as publisiler and
writer, and also from high admiration of his
personal character. Mr. CIUt3IBERS' reply,
dated 1026 Arch street, October 6, 1660,
gratefully acknowledges the compliment, but
says that such outwardand pointed demonstra-
tions usually give him great embarrassment.
Re adds, " You will kindly oacuee me from
accepting it, and allow me to hap the greater
pleasure of seeing as many of you as possible
in a more private manner. You may, how-
ever, be assured that I will not soon forget
the good feelingyou have showntowards me."
Mr. 011A1111E11.9 will continue In Philadelphia a
few days, and may count himself lucky In
being present towitness " the humors" of the
election to-morrow.

Second Congressional District.
We learn that Mr. BRODHEAD, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in this district,
has determined to remain in the field, and has
se announced to those who have been anxious
that he should withdraw. Considerable effort
has been made to induce Mr. BRODHEAD to
retire, but his own better judgment, and the
judgment of most of the men on the regular
Democratic ticket, has prevailed. That ho
would make a capital officer, no ono who knows
his fine business talents, and his accommo-
dating and obliging nature, can doubt. The
American candidate is Ron. HENny,M.Fur,-
Lea, and the Republican candidate Ron. E.
Jov Moans.
- Hon. lima D. FORTRI3, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, reached Philadel-
phia on Saturday night, and is stopping at
the Merchants' Hotel,

WAt3EINGTON CORRIBPONDRNOE.
Lotter tiow " Occasional."

Notrenyondenoe of Tho Frore.l
WASHINGTON, October 7, 1880

tinder the cloak of hostility to Lincoln, and in
the midst of the pants that Lincoln's election will
lead to a disruption of the Union, and to the
breaking up of our entire system of financial
credit, a most eatraordinary deception, bargain
and sale, nee to be carried on. The New York
herald alternates the cry that we are onthe eve
of a great bankruptcy, which the eleotion of the
Ilepublioan candidate will precipitate, with the
appeal that nothingcan prevent this bankruptcy,
and the consequent disruption of the Union, but a
combination of the Bell, Breokinridge, and Douglas
men, North and South. If you will look beneath
the surface 'of this hurrah, howbver, youwill find
the conoealed Motive, and the Preparbd Ihagazine.
You will see that i'7hile pretending simply to
oppose and to defeat Mr.Lincoln, the chiefs of this
unholy trinity have another and a deadlier object
in view. They arc determined to destroy Stephen
A. Douglas. Thie is theii object, and if they can
once terrify the opponents of Lincoln into a solid
combination, then the high contracting parties
will insist upon making Douglas their victim, and
ho, being removed from the track, the Southern
sectional party well have thsngs their own way,
and will so nzazza,ge it as to perpetuate the
present Federal dynasty under another. name.
For, mark it, in proportiols as the South becomes
convinced that Lincoln's chances for a nearly solid
Northern vote are good, the Breokinridge Dis-
union party in the Slave States increases in num-
bers, and the probability of giving to their candi-
date more eleo toral Votes than any of his com-
petitors Is rendered more and more certain.

It is claimed that Douglas can get no eleotoral
votes in the South whatever ; and if you turn to
the North, what, up to this period of time, has
been the conduct of the leaders of the Bell and
Everett party in that quarter? Take theta all,
from Mr. Winthrop, in Massachusetts, to Judge
King and Henry M. Fuller, in Pennsylvania. What
does their record prove 7 Certainly not friendship
for Douglas, for I have yet to see the first word
from any of these men in approval Of the glorious
struggle of the gallant Senator from Illinois, or,
what is worse, any condemnation of the claims of
the Disunioniste headed by John C. Breokinridge
and William L. Yancey in the Southern States.

I have repeatedly admonished the friends of
Judge Douglas, in this correspondelme, that they
wore to beused to their own ruin—that their votes
were to be taken wherever they could be bad, for
fusion electoral tickets, and that, under the clamor,
and anapprehension that everything Watt going to
destruction, their candidate was to be sacrificed,
and a man ohoeen to the Presidency against whom
all their instincts and pledges and principles re-
volt. And looking at the men called into Penn-
sylvania from other States to make epeeohes for
Henry D. Foster, what honest Douglas men will
deny that they are all the enemies of his candi-
date? Do these men know that the chairman
of the Breokinridge, Secession National Com-
mittee, Governor Stevens, has been closeted in
your city, for days past, with'Bigler, Welsh, and
other chiefs of the Disunion party, plotting a plan
in favor offusion after the Ootober election, and
praying that everything should be surrendered to
Foster, as a preparation for this fusion ? There
are the men who have called intoPennsylvania the
notorious Col. Isaac li. Wright, of Massachusetts
—whose betrayal of Douglas, at Baltimore, was of
so scandalous a character that it was rebuked by
the Democracy of hie own State, and who, after
his betrayal and his union with the Disunionists in
their seceding Convention, was rewarded by Mr.
Buchanan with a high office--and yet, this is the
man who, I perceive, has been addressing the
Democracy of middle Pennsylvania, apparently
in favor of Foster, but really to prepare their
minds for the great fraud to bo played upon them
after the October eleotion. Take Gov. Lowe, of
Maryland, another Breokinridge man—one who
has gone so far in his denunciation of
Stephen A. Douglas as to have awakened
the most deadly hostility against that states-
man in his county and his district. Mr.
Fletcher Webster, of Boston, who still holds
the United States naval office at that place, and
Mr. Charles Levi Woodbury, of the same State,
both Breokinridge leaders, aro also !ravening
Pennsylvania under the direction of Mr. Stevens,
chairman of the National Secession Committee
No Douglas man from any other State zs in-
vited to speakers Pennsylvania. Todd, of Ohio;
Merrieh, of Illinois; Gallagher, of Baltimore,
and Ryan, of Indiana, aro ozoluded from Penn-
sylvania, and the campaign is confided to Breokin-
ridge leaders. What it means you will under-
stand after the October eleotion.

The Prince of Wales is in Richmond, Virginia,
to-day. and will probably have the best opportu-
nity to see thepeculiar institution in Its most fa-
vorable aspect. Every Sunday the entire colored
population of Richmond, dressed in its best, turns
out and takes possession of the streets of that beau-
tiful city. Hewitt be able to contrast the slaves of
the Booth willi the masses of the hard-working
peopleof Great Britain. No happier race, as a
mass, has ever existerm.. Um colored population
of the South. Among the lessons berm be Dble
to carry home, and to tell his mother, not the least
interesting is that whioh describes his experience
in the capital of the Old Dominion.

The letter of Beverly Tucker, Esq., American
consul at Liverpool, one of the boat offices in the
gift of the President, in which ho takes ground in
favor of Douglas, and strongly against the course
of the Administration and the extreme South,
ie another evidence of the way in which the
President is being deserted by his official
household. If Mr. Tucker were a Northern
man he would be certain, by this letter, to insure
his removal from office ; but belonging, as he does,
to one of the first families of Virginia, and con-
nected with the leading friends of Brookinridge in
that State, he will not be called to account for his
patriotio declaration in favor of the regular Demo-
°ratio candidate for President. The letter is
written in Tucker's best style, and will have a
good effect at his own home.

The Presldentdpas repeatedly Intimated his de-
termination to write a Memoir of his Own Time
After He Retiree to Private Life, and, as an indi-
oation of his sincerity, he has written to Mr. Bon-
ner, of the New York Ledger, promising to give a
sketch of the lamented William Lowndes, of South
Carolina. Although Mr. Lowndes served in Con-
gress from his State for eleven years, ending in
1822, he was but a aingio year in Hte National Le-
gislature with Mr. Buchanan. Mr. Lowndes died
while on a voyage from Philadelphia toLondon, in
the ship Mom, in 1822, when he wasbut forty-two
years of age. He was a remarkable man, a great
debater, and stood in the front rank of American
statesmen of his day. Among the other accom-
plishments of the President, that of being fond of
writing for the newspapers is one. He is not an
easy or a graceful writer. His is not the ale
gent style of Everett, whose classic; lore and
splendid imagery have done so mush to
enrich the pages of the Ledger; but he
is strong and nervous, or used to bo so when
I knew him well, and will, no doubt, give
us quite en interesting sketch of the great South
Carolinian. If Mr. Buchanan sets the example of
writing the history of his own career, he will be
apt to inspire other pens, for the subject is. a most
prolific one. It is not his intention to print it du-
ring his lifetime. Re is a man of singular order,
and has preserved a vast mass of MSS., which,
if he should put into shape for publication,
would, no doubt, be a rare bonne bouehe for the
politician and the general reader. He should in-
vita contributions for the new volume hebas in
contemplation desorlhing his own career, and the
characters cotemporaneous with him. These cha-
racters or their sons would doubtless be very
willing to respond to any appeal he might make.
John Forsyth, of Alabama, would be willing to
give his glorious father's opinion of Mr. Bu-
chanan. Martin Van Buren would, of course,
supply his page; the Muhlenbergs of Penn-
sylvania—those who survive their father—would
be ever ready to appear in the same list, while
Henry Horn, of Philadelphia, Mr. Dallas, now
American minister at the Court of St. James, Mr.
William Wilkins, ofPittsburg ; William O. Rives,
of Virginia ; the family of the late Samuel D.
Ingham, formerly of Pennsylvania, and now of
New Jersey, together with hundreds of others,
North and South, would unite In such a series .of
portraits of Mr. Buchanan himself, and of the
scenesin which he has figured as a prominent
actor for nearly half a century, as would render
his book almost as interesting as the adventures of
Sir Jenah Barrington himself. OccusioNs.t.

Edwin torrest.
On Friday evening, at Niblo,s, Mr. Forrest

played Hamlet, for tho ninth time in enooeeeion,
and appears, this evening, in King Lear. The
hones have been not merely crowded bat crammed
on each night. Be le supported by an excellent
stook company, among which are Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Conway and Madame Ponisi.

Extrusivn Parthurroitv 132Ln or SPLENDID
FAIDNOH Goons, &o.—The early end partloular
attention of purchasers is requested to the exten-
sive and valuable assortment of French, German,
Swiss, and British dry goods, einbraoing 1,000
lots of rich and desirable articles In silks, worsted,
woollens, and cottons, (the feature being 475
pieces fine cloths, 525pieces Paris dress silks, and
2,500 pieces dress goods, ribbons, silk velvets,
laces, embroideries, de., Sc ,) to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on slx months' credit, corn-
mewing this morning, at ten o'clook, to be con-
tinued all day, and a part of this evening, without
intermission, by Myers, Olaghorn, b Co., auc-
tioneers, No. 413 i and 415 Market street.

SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS AND 11111311011S, THIS
MORNING,—N. F. Panooast, auotioneer, 431 Chest-
nut street, will sell, this morning, at ten o'clock,
one hundred oil paintings, comprising pleasing
landscapes, marine views, coast scenes, figure
pieces, fanny sketches, itc. Also, twenty-five
Frenoh plate pier and oval mirrors, all richly
framed.

The Late Gov. Willard.
Oarcatto, Oct. 6.—The rentaina of Gov. Willard,

of Indiana, left here tonight for Indianapolis in
charge of a Ootaraittee of oitiaoll4.

Public Auluecincuts.
ACADEMY or Musro.—The Frinoe's visit, on

Wednesday • evening next, has caused 8.8 much
town-talk as the election—almost ! Philadelphia
and NewYork severally complimentLord Renfrew,
each in its own way ; Philadelphia by a brilliant
performance in the beat and handsomest opera-
house in America, and Gotham by a " hop,"
which, it is hoped, will not resemble the Japanese
Ball of bibulous and loaterleh Memory. Flotow'e
" Martha " and the first act of " La Traviata "

will be performed. It must be some mistake in
transcribing the advertisement, which declares
that Signoidna NUE will sing in " Martha" and
Madruite Ooledd in "La Traviata," for it is
in " Martha " that Colson is so highly distin-
guished, and it is in the Traviata " that Patti
sings. The other leading perfoinieri announced
for Wedilesday evening aro Fanny Natoli, Brig.
nett, Built, Carl Formes, and Errani. Max
Maretzek and Signor Muzio are announced as con-
duotors. The sale of tickets, (reduoed to ttto dol-
lars oath, inelhalng reserved seat to the Amphi-
theatre) will be resumed at the box-office this
morning. The National Anthem, " God Save the
Queen," will conclude the opera, given with the
full vocal and instrumental fordo of the company.
The doers 'will be opened at half past six, and the
ourtain will be raised punctually at eight. It is
suggested thtit the seats be occupied at least fifteen
minutes previously.

AhCII•SI.I6SEi noir comedy of
" Tho Ladies' Battle," now played with great
success at Wallach's Theatre, will be produced
here this evening. In our notice of " The Elec-
tion," onSaturday, we accidentally omitted any
mention of Mr. Chippendale and Mrs. JohnDrew,
who contributed a geed deal to the }Medan of the
play. Mr. Chippendale's lioneybun MS a very
satisfactory performance, nor has he yet had any
Ale so well suited to him. As for Mrs. John
Drew's Mrs Honeybuu, it was Well played and
admirably attired, TO her may always be applied
Silly Cobber's wdrde, More original than gram-
matical, " she was dressed elegant." Mrs. Hoeg,
of Walleok's, and Mrs. John Drew, of the Arch,
are the beet dressed actresses we have. They
never Wear ocsttune that Is not appropriate, nor
colors that do net hannonise. For example, Mrs.
Drew would never wear a red sash round her
waist in company with a hat having streamers of
blue ribbons.

WAVNUT-13Titrar THEATILE.—Bir. and Mrs. Bar-ney Williams will, this evening, commence an en-
gagement here. The performances are to be
" The Dairy Mole," a ooinedlottaentitled
" Patienob and Porteverance," and the well-
known farce of " Barney the Baron " The
Williamses have alti-ays reaped a very good
harvest of money and popularity in this city, and
we dare say, will garner it in now. He is a good
stage Irishman of a certain range of characters,
and she Is really anexcellent actress—the original
of the Yankee gals—with talent and versatility,
and a good tianseust: and vocalist to boot. She
drew with great taste, which counts for a great
deal, onor off the stage.

MCDONOIIOIV9 OLYMPIC.—We HBO that Mr. J.
E. McDonough has changed the name of hitoretty
and very convenient theatre, which will hence•
forth be called The Olympic. He opens his dra-
matic season this evening, after several weeks of
the Havel troupe, with a regular theatrical com-
pany, nearly all of whom are new to this city.
Mr. McDonough will himself appear as Damon,
in the play of "Damon and Pythias," and Mr.
Ellerton, from London, makes his first appeannee
in this country, on the same occasion, Barnaby
Balm, in an entirely new play, called "A Divided
House; Or, a Quiet Family."—To-morrow eve-
ning the Howard Family produce " Hula Tom's
Cabin," with Mrs.Howard and "Little Cordelia "

in their original parts of Topsy and Eva. 'We
are sure that Mr. McDonough deserves all the
success he makes such strenuous efforts to obtain:

SANFORD'S OPERA.—This snug little opera
house has been very well attended since its re-opening, after undergoing tasteful reparation and
refitting. Mr. Sanford bas a very numerous and
able troupe, and his burlesques are capital, in
particular.

CONTINENTAL THEATRE.--CIIIIIOTOIIB at Sharpley
promise an entirely new set of performanoes this
evening. They are steadily winning their way
into publio favor.

WIZARD ANDERNON'a ROYAL WEEK.—In COM-
pliment to Lord Renfrew, whom Royal mother
specially patronized him at her Scottish Castle of
Balmoral, and repeatedly at Buckingham Palace
and Windsor Castle, the Wizard of the North
will this week reproduce, at Concert Nall, the
exaot performances which obtained hlm the re-
peated patronage of Queen Victoria. This evening,
it will bo the Windsor Castle programme; tomor-
row, the Balmoral programme; and on 'Wednesday,
the Buckingham Palaoo programme, inoluding the
various tricks which the ltoyal party expressly
asked for on those occasions. lle also annoanees
a matinee for Saturday afternoon. A very artisti.
oat and able performer this Wiiard is, but his suc-
cess is not to be wondered at, for it is very greatly
deserved.

DePartum of the Prince from ,Wabh
ington.

The Constitution ofSaturday 45%entog says
Lord Renfrew and the gentlemen of his suite

took leave of the President and Miss Lane this
morning at ten o'clock, and Sett the Executive
Mansion in the President's carriages, accompaniedby the Seorotaries of War and of the Interior, the
Attorney General, Lord Lyons, James Buchanan,
Jr., J. Buchanan new, and H. Ledyard, Ergs.
They drove to the arsnnal, whore the proper salute
was Bred in honor of Lord Renfrew, and ho was
received by Major Ramsay, the commandant, and
Mayor Barret. After taking leave most cordially
of the Mayor and the nephews of the President,
his Lordship and party went onboard the Harriet
Lane, which immediately put off from the wharf,
and set out on her (marsh down the river to Aquiacreek, where a special train was prepared to con-
vey the illustrious visitor and his party to Rich-
mond, Virginia.

At half past one o'clock a sumptuous luncheon
was served onthe quarterdeck, of which his Lord-
ship and party partook.
—At three o'clock the cutter same to anchor op-
posite Apia creek, and after shaking hands with
Captain Faunae and the officers of the Harriet
Lane, and thanking them for their polite attention,
Lord Renfrew and party were rowed ashore in the
cutter's boats. Governor Floyd received theroyal
travellers on their landingand welcomed them to
the shores of the Old Dominion.

The special train, consisting of three oars, was in
readiness, decorated with the flags of England
and America. Lord Renfrew and his distin-
guished suite here took leave of Messrs. Floyd,
Thompson, and Black, and the other gentlemen
who had accompanied them thus far on their Jour-
ney, and, having taken their places in the oars,
wore soon ontheir way to the capital of Virginia.

More than once during tho voyage down the Po-
tome° Lord Renfrew remarked what pleasure his
stay in Washington had afforded him, and bow
agreeably he would remember his visit to the Pre-
sident. Re bears with him the cordial good wishes
of all those who have associated with Lim during
his brief stayamong us, and from whom he has
won golden opinions by his amiable disposition and
graceful manner.

The Prince of Wales at Richmond.
[From the New York Herald of reaterday.l

Itrenetosn, Out. 6.—The Harriet Lane had a
fine run to Aquia creek. As she 'passed Mount
Vernon the ship's bell was tolled, and after a
momentary hesitation all the royal party removed
their hate. The day was beautiful, and the South
never better deserving the epithet of "sunny."
The whole party was in great spirits.

At Avila creek the royal party landed, bade
good-bye to the gentlemen who had accompanied
them, and took a special train for Richmond.

The first part of the journey was over a road
laid with the dangerous strap rail, the only road
of the kind in the country, poet woods gay with
autumn's livery, past golden fields, past lanes so
shaded and tree.arched that the royal party said
they were like those of England.

The train then crossed the Itappahannook, end
stopped a few moments at Fredericksburg. The
Prince weetold this was the only finished city in
the United States. Re Mild not understand the
jest, and said he had soonfi ner It was explained
that the city had not gained in population in forty
years. Tho Prince appeared deeply interested
when he was told that there Washington became
a Freemason, and there Washington's mother was
buried A great crowd of people wore assembled
at the depot, cheering and shouting, the negroes
heeling and curtseying to the ground, praying
" God bless mans !" The Prince came out and
boiled, curiously inspecting the slaves, as if ho
expected to see some badge upon them.

The train started again, and passed wide-
stretching plantations, with central white houses.
There are bat few villageson the route, as if all
tho ground was used for cultivation, and none
could be spared for building lots. In ecauparison
with the rich prairies which the Prince had Been,
the land looked poor; so the Duke of Newcastle
remarked.

At Ashland, about a Ills from which Henry
Clay woe born, the train was detained for come
time to await the arrival of theregular train.

The Prince and suite were resolved at the fair.
grounds, two miles distant from the city, at six.
o'clock this evening, by the Mayor and a commit-
tee ofcitizens The Prince and suite wore con-
veyed to the city in barcuohes.

When the party reached Richmond it was near-
ly seven o'olook. There was a tremendous crowd
at the depot, which cheered greatly, and chased
the carriages through the streets, and blocked up,
the street leading to the hotel. Thepeople crowd-
ed into the passages and stairways, and it was
with mush difficulty the party got through. There
was no formality and no prooeseion, but oontinual
cheers all throughthe streets. There has been no
such popular demonstration since the Prince
relished the Mateo. lie stops at the Exchange
Hotel.

The Prince expressed his satisfaction with the
arrangements.

The ball bee been given up, partly onaccount of
the Prinee'efatigue, and partly enatoount offinan-
cial difficulties.

There is a groat orowd still standing in front of
the hotel, but the party will probably not go out
tonight.

The Prince goen to Baltimore on Monday, via
Washington.

The Empire City ilelow at New
Orleans.

Nnw Onunsus, Oat. 7 --Tho steamer Empiro
City is below from Havana, but having been qua-
rantined for ten dap, her reports have not been
reoelved. Tho passengers on board aro all well.

A Traveller Robbed.
NEW YOUR, Oat. O.—Judge Amp, of Pennsyl-

vania, had hie pocket plokod of two thouaand dol-
lars today, while travelling between Jersey Oity
and Newark.

Departure of the Adriatic,
Art; YORK, Oct. 6.—The steamship Adriatic

sailed to-clay for Liverpool, nith 240 pessongers
$670,000 in specia,
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ARRIVAL OF THENORTHERN LIGHT.

Non-Arrival of the Joln L, Stephensat Panama
NO MAILS, TREAtIFRE, OR PASSENGERS

NEGRO OUTEIMAXAT PANAMA

The Railroad in rooossion of tho British and
Ameriian Marines

Nnw Yontr, Ostobei7.--The steamship Northern
Light has arrived fain Aspinwall, with dates to
the 30th ult. She hew no California matte, tree.
sure, or passengers, the steamer JohnL Stephens,
which loft Ban„Friucieco on tho 11th ult.not
hating reabhed Female on the 4th ult. It is
supposed that the Weiner has mot with some acci-
dent, as a heavy tale occurred on the 23d and
24th ult.• •

There had been at outbreak at Panama, and
that city was investel by an armed fordo on the
27th ult., but were tiptoed with the loss offive or
six killed, and fiftese prisoners. The British and
Atuerioan ships of vat had landed detachments of
marines. The ma•inea of the eloop•of--war Ft.
Marys took possesxon of the Panama Railroad de-
pot, end the traingerossed the Isthmus regularly.

Consul Fox is apassenger on board the North-
ernLight, bringing despatches to the Secretary of
the Navy front thecemmandor of the St. Marys.

Guayaquil datesto the 20th ult. heist been re-
ceived at Aspinwall. Gen. Flores was still near
theoity, and it wssexpeoted that he would soon
make an attaok. Oen. Franco was to be rein-
forced.

Buenaventura Vim hold by theRevolutionists.
The war schemer Ohio had sailed from Talmo°

to attack Buenavestura. Gen. Mosquera was at
Popeyed and wasturrounded.

The election inNew Granada will undoubtedly
result in Gen. Herran's elevation to the Prost-soney.

The missing steamer, John 4. Stephens, sailed on
the 11th ult. will $1,006 666, of which $929,000
was for New Yen, and also 142 bags of Moline
silver ore, valued at $113,000. The balance, sBo,e
000, was destined for England. tier passengers
numbered two ktndred and thirty.

Thelist of cab' t passengers was published on
the 26th of September last, as follows :

Mrs. Cant. C. 1)01, 3.0. Pitch, Dr. Aloe. D. N. con-
sul; Major Runs, 11,8. Army. and fetnily • J. L. Dennis,
and wife, Julius Newman, Major F. Deice, ty.

Agent ; Cyril Adams, n. Bondy re. Sarah C.
rliehols, E. Slows, C. F. Watkins 'O. 8. Hay's ; W.
J. Carpenter, Pi master Rimier], U. S. Army; J. A.
llevfell, Jacob raker. G. A. Shultz, D. Bpreakles. C.
Maugelo, 0. Mewls Stiettuok, C. Oros, wife and
nines •S. W, Fise,'Al. Auviteo. Dapelo. R. P. Ro-
land, 'John Koffman, H. Fit ler, J. Frank, A. S.
Mellieh,ROM. Harrington, Harris, I F. Trumbn,
L, Prayer, Jno.agler, d. Wane. M. H. Snyder. D. H.
Lane, G. M. Suter. LL. Telcelser, and Edward
F,eld. Theresere also 160steerage passengers,

Indictment of Jackalow.
TRENTON, Oatober 6 —Tho Grand Jury of the

United BtatesCirouit Court metyesterday and ex-
amined JoseptLangdon, of the ship Lucinda, and
others of the crew, and also the carman from
Brooklyn: This morning, at nine o'clock, the
Grand Jury came into court and presented five
bills of inclement against Jaokalow.

One bill it for the murder of. Elijah J. Loot,
another for the murder of Jonathan F. Loot, one
bill for the robbery of each, and the other for
running away with the vessel. In the absence
of Mr. Vcorhias, the counsel for Jaokalow, lesaa
It. Wilson, Esq., whole associated with him in the
defence, represented the prisoner, who, being ar-
raigned, pleaded not guilty in each. The District
Attorney, 0, 8. Cannon, Bag , then applied to the
court for a Bimetal torn for the trial. and the
court fixed the third Tuesday of January, at the
oily of Trenun.

Baron Renfrew.
DEPARTURE PROM me WRITE RORER

Wasrnaoros, Oot. morning the royal
party took farewell of tho President, and were co•
computed tothe revenue cutter HarrlotLane by
the members of the Cabinet and Messrs. Henry
and Buchanan.

Secretaries Floyd and Thompson and Attorney
General Bleak proceeded with the Baron and
suite down the Potomac) to Aquia Creek, the point
for taking the Richmond oars.

During the stay hero of the Baron, the clink).
matte corps made no personal calls, but left their
carde, acecrding to etiquette.

RICHITON), Va., Oat. d —The Prime wee rarely-
ed at the Pair Grounds, two miles distant, at di
o'clock this evening, by the Mayor and Committee.
Theparty were conveyed to the city in barouches,
but the latenees of the hour prevented a good view.
Much disappointment was experienced in cense.
queue°. A large crowd are surrounding the Ex.
change Motel, where ho ie now dining.

R/C/213/0”, Va., October 7.-..-Baron Renfrew at-
tended St. Paul's Church this morning, which was
densely crowded, and a groat crowd mumbled
outside to witness his arrival and departure. After
the service the Baron visited the Governor, and
enjoyed a pleasant drive around the pity and
suburbe, the cemeteries, and other places of in-
terest

It is understood that the royal party will doper
for Washington in the morning.

Arrival of the Vanderbilt.
New Yours, Cot. 7.—Tho steamship Vanderbilt

arrived hero last night with Southampton advioes
of the 26th ult. They have bean mainly antici-
pated by the despatohea received by the City of
Baltimore via Capo Balm,

The following items of intelligence from the seat
of war are in additiod to the despatches received
from that quirter.

Gen. riaribaldi had attaolted Carus, and in the
oonillot two hundred of his force wore wounded.

The Garibaldians Eucco et! ed In passing Oats
bene,.e

The Neapolitans endeavored to'rosover Nano
but were unsuccessful.

Gm. Garibaldi wan waiting for Qen. Turr, upon
whose arrival ho designed making an immediate
attack upon the Neapolitans occupying Capus.

Theinhabitants of Viterbo have revolted, and
driven out the Papal garrison.

The Great Bantam, it wan expected, would not
be ready by the 17thof October to mil again for
the United states.

Rocky ➢lonutaiu Expforatton.
DISCOVERY OF A 14EIV PASS•

Ouew,r, Oot. 6.—Captain Reynolds, of the Tenth
Infantry, United Statenarmy, who arrived in this
oilyon Thursday, from an exploring tour in the
Wtnd River country, reports having discovered a
pass twenty-fivehundredfeet lower than any here.
tofore known on the line of thoRooky Mountains.
It is in about the fortysixth parallel of latitude. •

An extensive sale of United States mules and
ponies teak place in this city to•day, under the di-
rection ofCaptain Reynolds andLieutenant May-
nader, of tho Tooth Infantry. Theanimate brought
good prices.

Orange Meeting at Toronto.
'TUE LITE RIFF/CULVER WITH TUE PRINCE

TORONTO, O. W., Oat. B.—A mass meeting of
Orangemen was held hero last night. Resolutions
wore passed censuring the Duke of Newoastle, and
tho municipal government, in reference to the
Orange difficulties which occurred during the visit
of the Prince of Wales.

A committee wan appointed to prepare an ad
dress to the Qaeen and Bridal' Parliament, arabe
dying theresolutions and a narrative of the ditti
carnet]. ,

Later from Memo.
NEW ORLVAVO, Oct. 7.—The schooner Potomac

has arrived from Vera Cruz, with dates to the 76th
ult., and $50,000 inspecie.

Senor hiata arrived at Vera Cruz on tho 14th.
The United States steamer Susquehanna arrived

out on the sth, and the Powhatan on the 17thult.
The whole subject in relation to the condemna-

tion of the bark Maria Conception has,beett re•
tarred to the Spanish Government. The Spanish
minister had recommended the adoption of inea-
sums to conciliate the Juarez Government.-

The Liberals are still malting good progress,
and are hopeful of taking the eepttat

The proposal of the Brithth Government to me•
dlato botwoen the contending parties has been re.
Jettlct

The U. B. steamer Pocahontas is expected to
arrive here soon with later advises.

Gen. Poster at Pittsburg.
P/TTSIIIIR4, Oct. B.—Gun. Foster returned yee.

terday from his canvass throngk some of the watt-
ern counties. Nis reception at Mercer was anova-
tion. Ile epoko at length on all the issues of the
day, and was well applauded.

At New Castle he spoke at two meetings.
The meetings in Armstrong and Indiana coun-

ties have also been large fond enthusiastic.
Judge Shannon nooompiuXed Gen. Foster on hie

tour.
Dostruotivo rim in Boston.

Loss $lOO,OOO.
Boston, Oot. 7.—Bouther's maaine shop, and

Dunbar's gunny-bag faotory, were destroyed by
fire last night. The buildings ocoupiod an entire
square in South Boston. The loss is estimated at
8100,000, and is covered by insuranoe. Two hun-
dred persons are thrown out of employment by
this fire.

Obituary.
WASHINGTON, Oa e.—A despatch to the State

Department =rations the death, at Florence, of H.
D. Johnson, lately appointed United States consul
to Constantinople.

OrtaßliVMS!, Oat. 0.--Mr. Charles Fraser,
artiet, died in this city yesterday afternoon. Ile
was distinguished as a miniature painter forty
years ago. Mr. Fraser was in the 80th year of his
age.

Ohio and Kentucky _Races,
LANCASTXrit Ohio, Oot. G —The two-mild race

to-day between A la Mode and lily, for
$2.000, wag won by Ala Mode. Time—fast heat,
3:511; second heat, 3.59.

Lontsvmm, Oot. 9.--An exalting fouranile race
took place to-day between doe Stover and Mat
Davis. Mat Dacia won the first hoot, but on the
mond' beat he let down and woo drawn. Thug,
7:40, 7.47.

Accident on the Wilmington (N. C.) &

Weldon litni'road
Waxfitiorox, N. 0 , Oot. 13.—At six o'olook last

evening, a freight train on the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad ran into the pareenger train, at
Everittsville. The baggage meter was killed, and
the eondnotor, Mr. Laapeyree, had hie leg broken,
and le not expected to live.

Democratic Meeting at Pittsburg
PITTEIMIRO, Got. 6.—Tho mooting of the Demo•

oraoy hold hero to-night was - vary imposing. The
City Hall was crowded, and a meeting woe organ-
ized outside on the street.

Mr. Andrew Bartle presided at the in-door meet-
ing, and John Roth on tho outside. Speeches
were made by Cal. Wright, of Masmottusette,
floral Stokes, of Westmoreland, and others.

Baltimore Affairs
INAUGURATION OF THE NEIV PARK

BALTIMORE, Oot.7.—Great preparations arc in
progress for the inauguration of tho new park,
which is to take place tomorrow.

Baron Renfrew will arrive hero at 6 o'clock to-
morrow evening. Be will depart in a special train
,for Philadelphia at noon onTuesday.

Democratic Meeting.
Prrranunn, Oot 7.—A Democratic meeting was

held at johdatown, Cambria county, last evening.
Judge Shannon, of Pittsburg, delivered a power-
ful speeeh, and capital addresses wore made by
the eon. o,yrus Pershing, and others.

The ecntest is animated throughout the western
counties, end thQ ittenci4 of Fester arc oßpwatuo,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

„WALNUT-STREET THEATRE. 'Manta Slut Ninth K:
The Fairy Cirole"—” Fattenoe and Perseverance"—"Barney the Baron."
Wirnamay & CLARKE'S ARCR-STEEET TREATS,

Arch street, above oixth.—" Ladies' Battle"—" BurabMan ot Manchester."
MCDONOUGH'S NEW GAIRTIRII, Race street. above

Second.—" Damon and Pythias"—" A Divided Rouse."
CONTINENTAL THEATRE, Walnutat., above Eighth.—

Cayncross and Sharpley's ktinstrein,
CONCERT HALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—" The Wizard of the North."
SANFORD'S OPERA ROUSE, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Concert nightly.

ENTIIUSIASTIC DEMOCRATIC MEETING,

TEN THOUSAND MEN PRESENT
Speeches by Goy. Lowe. of Nth; Chat. C.

Guppy. of Min.; Horn R. Knefuss and
Ged. IL Martin, of Philadelphia.

GRAND TORCH-LIGHT EIIOOESSION

Saturday evening waa selected by theDemocraoy
of the city of Philadelphia for their last grand de-
monstration prior to the election, which comes off
to morrow. Arrangements had been previously
made by the various ward organizations for turn-
ing out their whole strength, and the result was
that at an early hour the space on Chestnut street,
from Fifth to Sixth, was crowded with a dense
mass of human beings. Between eight and nine
o'clock, there were not less than ten thousand men
in the assemblage, and ward delegations were con-
tinually marching up with music, torches, banners,
end transparencies, while sheer after cheer went
up for the Democratic nominees. The some was
really exciting, so much so that the speakers ex-
perienCed much diffioulty in making themselves
heard.

The meeting was organized by calling Tames
Magee, of the Tenth ward, to the ohair. One
hundred and seventy-four vice presidents, and
fifty-two seotattleas were appointed

Mr. George 11. Martin. VIM the nut speaker.
SPEECH OF GEOROE K. MARTIN

G to. II Martin,Esq.said ho was happy, under
the shadow of the Rail of Independence, in the
great State of Pennsylvania—a State which hod
never boon false to the 'Union in the hour of
its moat imminent danger—he was glad to have
it in hitt, power to introduce to them a gautleman
from a State whose soldiers, in our Revolutionary
struggle for thefreedom of the white man, found
motor and sustenance in the bosom of old Penn-
sylvania Mr. Martin then introduced ex-Governor
Lowe, of Maryland.

SPERaII OP 00', LOWS, OF MARYLAND
Mr. Lowe was enthitsmetumily renolved. Be said

this wes not the hour for long and elaborate argumen
but for manly and patrßtio action. 116 Wet there by
the invitation of the 11xecutive Committee not to offer
reaeons and motives for their government. for he had
no doubt they wore satisfied an to the reason whioh
snould govern their exercise of the eleotive franotnne
on Tuesday next, but he wee there to speak for the
gallant Ii tie State who e humble eon he wee. Ho was
there tosay that Mary lend appealed to i he _patriotism of
Pennsylv ma. Hewas there to say that elan land, toe
frontier State of the South looked to Pennevlvania,
the frontier State of tho North, to save the Conetitn.
tion and the Union inthis, the hourof their peril.(Ap-
plause.] He wan •here to remind them that the wed
of Maryland anti Peens% Ivanot had flowed together on
a thousand b elle, from the war of the Revolution to
tee lent glorious war in Mexico—which gave to the
Union one of the brightest units of Its fostory. • hir-
tern young colonies springing from the loins of old
England, inthis ell declared their independenceof the

world ohaherMomhnrwo uldsnotesvbmheyoMunjudtfiable
tyranny.Thoir hint meal assoniations were the same,
but their independeoee wee separate, distinot, and ab-
solute, and when. afier • igbt years of a bloody conflict,
they established their liberties uton a firm foundation,
they agreed, by common consent, to forma greedrepub-
nean empire upon the prineiplee of mutual right and
mutual obligation. They nail attempted under the old
articles ofcontedmation, to combine there thirteen
young nations terother. but at the expiration of the
Revolutionary War it wars Immo that the ties that
bound thorn were too fragile to hold them under
a sealed compact, and, therefore, under the ad-
vice of the immortal Washington. end the fathers-
or the Revolution, the. agreed in 117, to establish a
now compact. They gathered together ineolemn con
vention, the " Fatherof his Country" presiding, and.
after much tribulation and long agony of council. where
mu tilt:Lewes opinions had to be reoonoiled,and con-
flicting interests adJunted, these linemen reuse States
agreed upon a solemn compact of confederacy, and
formed a charter of liberty. which Was proclaimed to
the people of the nation, and by themadopted to hold
them together for all future generations. Maryland
mks Pennsylvania to-inget whethershe is prepared to
stand by the comprommses. to :serf° in the outien. and
to recognize the oblisations of that compact. [Cries
of Yee. she in."]
Ithad been said that the slave power of the South. an

it loss °ailed, was negressivo. he So uth only asked
that she shall be maintained in the gruiraniees of the
wiitten contract The South only asked that the peo-
ple or the North will contmue in the some spirit of
brotherhood and affection that was inown by ouran-
:intend; and thatthe passions and prejudices of one
Portion of the Union shall not no arrayed againet the
rights of the other. [ A voice in the crowd—" Hurrah
for Foster I" 1 Gentlemen.said the &meeker. I am for
Foster. Although I have no vote to give him, lam tor
him becauee I believe that ho represents the con-
e:creative. law abidine, and eon ttution-loving
°nieces of Pennsylvania, timid cheers,) and there-
fore the good and - true men of the North are
for Henry D. Foster, because, nip friendsif Ben-
jamin Franklin, and, Charles Carroll of darrelitou,
(mould sign the smile °hurter of our common liberties.
whymay not a man from Maryland Or F wide.. shako
hands w ith Foster, of Pennsylvania? I ear it is false
that the Southhas ever been aggressne. 1 nay that for
that reaeon the great 141nm:ratio par.), of thecountry,
and those men whofollow the flag of 801 l and Everett,
Professing to be national men, are found here in thin
gallant old city, under the broad canopy of heaven,
this night. in the vindicationof constatunonal prinot-
aloe. There Is bat this one way for all patriotic men to
go Opposed to them wee 11 party that declare- war
upon the equality of the States and disregarded the ob-
heatioue of the Conatitution. Thatenemy was the Blank
Republicanparty. who had rallied mixteen States tinder
the black flag of treason. and were endeavoring tospat-
ter to the winds the fraternity of the Americanise:vie.
Why should not the people of' Polladelphia.Baltimore,
New Orleans. New h irk; and Charleston be brethren
newas they were seventy-five years ago?. The fle-
Pobliesum assorted that they would not no united be-
calms of the institution of slavery in the southernStstes Whenthe Constitution was adopted. there were
twelve ofthe thirteen States whichrecognized slavery,
Afterwards however, 4te people of Pennsylvania and
other Staten thought It proper. to regulate their own
domestio affairs, and aboitehed :slavery. When the
people of Delaware iv d Mar. land chose todo no, they
would follow their example •• but, until then, the other
States had no right to interfere with their leateutione.
tie had travelled through the New England States, re-
cently. the very hot bed of Abolition excitement, and
found Warm sympathy for the runaway uegro as longas
he wag on the underground railroad; but as soonas
he nettled down,in their midst he wee treated as
an Wrenn of :socety, and not permitted to associate
With the white man on equal terms. And why
should he be Thls Govern me. t was made toy white
men for white men. 1Applause ] He had never heard
thata negro appended his name to tie Declaration of
Indepesdenim, or carried arms in the war of the Savo
lotion He had alway s undorsiood that the fisths re of
the Revolutiontand the aerators of the Constitution
were whitemen, ano establish° laws for tee benefit of
the white rore, ant she Supreme Court of the United
States had deemed that the negro was not &intern-
plated nor mimeo Lead in the m‘nd's eye of those who
framed thatimmortal metrnment. From the thirteen
engine States they had increased to thins-three, wrrh
a territory extending from the atlantic: to the Pacific,.
Seventy-five years age a handful of men 'were seat-
te rs d through an interminable wilderrens b tiler ngour
lakes lying along the A demi° coast Philadelphia Mid
a ponnlation of but 45 000 and a commerce sow- only
worthy of mention, and now we have a Govern-
ment which challenges the admiration of the world.
Now, however, in the thee ofRes u preoedente pros-
perity the popolar heart wan treninlone with apprehen-
sion. The Union of these States was now threatened
by the voice of traitors, and the very exietence of the
Confederacy placed in nommen jeopardy by the tree-
non of men whohad received high offices at the hands
ofthe people; bemause omen Wing powerwore willing
to ride up the steps of fame even upon the orumeling
ruins of the country. 'I hey had persona like William
ti. Seward lupe:Von to the peR*lOMl and prejudices ofone section to make war u -on the institutions and therights of another. reward had sal led s round his
standard mi hone of men who. in former times would
have laid down their lives to preserve tell great
Confederacy, althomM they knew they wore wa-
grbaOmenugtatVo rights

ated by tee highest tribunal of the nation. and whicha large portion of the American is,°lsle North were pre-
pared Invi• dicate. heyenple ofMaryn Pn-
sylvania had a epaulet interest in the preheivationof
tee Union for to the event of civil war the, would be
thefire, to lie injured. 'the horramtends of isiaryland
would be the first to blaze along the border Should it
over Lapeen that the blood of Pe nnsylvania and Mary-
land -which moistened the same sod in the I:evolutionshould meet in hostito array in fratricidal war? [Cries
of No! no P 9 ,n Maryland they were for the Union
and the Conetitution. and go were 'he pee, le of renn-syIvan ia. The peopleof the Middle States had en nn-
Portant task imposed upon them, It remained for
them to rebuke fanaticism, limit North and South.Titter., tore it was that Maryland asked Ponnsysva-
not if she was prepared to do her duty now as she
had done in times _vast? Pennsylvania holds the
Constitatienand the Unionin the hollow of bier hand.
As goon Pennsylvania on Tuesday next so eons the
Presidential election. [Cheers 1 Knock down Curtin
with ono hand, and you strike dawn laneoln with the
other. Douglas, Bell. and Brecklnridge would cot-
thinlyetand Neel: :r on such n pieanent as Urs (Cries
of 'We will, we will." I hey meet allord to dieagi ea
about minor minis, and toa i vomits the o aims of their
respective candidates but ovory pqtriotio man, in the
coming contest. would know no south, no :North, no
Rae:. and no West. [Applause] The speaker con-
tinued. at great length, to urge hie hearers to united
notion on the auburn:Mona, question. While he was
spoakiog a telegraphic , despatch was received from
Charles W. Carrigan. of thin city, dated at Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, which he read, as
follows:

•••10 the President of the Democratic meetieg, in
front of Independence tequare—The Democrats of Cum-
berland county, in mass meeting assembled to the De-
mocrats of Philadelphia: The Democracy are out in
their ought; five thousand in commit; immense pro-
cession. and great-eXeiteMent. Negroesere at a dis-
count; white men of considerable importance. We'll
give General Poster four hundredand fin, majority. es
goes Mother Cumberland, SO goon the mate. Nine
cheers for Foster:" The (sheers were given with a
-will, and after another earnest appeal to hieaudience,
the speak, r concluded amid greatapplause.

After Gov. Lowe had oonolnded Horn R. Kneen
wan introduced

• SPEECH OF HORN R. KNE ASS.
Ile adverted, in the coininenoement of his speech, to

the histirical fact that to liaryland we were indebtedfor the oration of the Northwest 'Pert tory to the United
state's. It was Maryland who in Congress owe, that
unless the territory was cooed to the United elates, to
be reed as a fund with which topay the debts incurred
by the war, she would not sign the Artioles of i; into•
(legacy. Yet the Eopuhlieans say that this territory is
not the property of the people of all the States and
that those holding slaves should not enter upon this
conirn..nground.

The 'Fenger then rapidly reviewed the aspect of the
contest in Pennsylvania. She to the battle ground,and
se she due d..e on Tuesday n,st. will dopenckthe Presi-dential oottest. On '1 uesday next lot the party give
the long pull , the strong pull, and the pull all together,
for the whole ticket,and victory wed be the result.
SPEECH OF CHAS. C. GUPPY, OF AHNIsIEsoTA.
Churl. O. 6.,0pY. of Bt. Pcul. Minnesota. vac nestintroduced, and.speaking of the coming auhernetorial

election. said that ilia common enemy should he first
doisated, and then the family 4iffioulties could be set-
tled. With iispirited appeal for the onion of the con•
servativo elements agfunst the Republicans, the circuit-er

Lewis C. Crusidy then rued tr. e resolutions, ns fol-lows, whichwere adopted unanimously
THE RESOLUTIONS.

Mimigas. The Demoorato) party, assembled in town
meeting upon the spot made dear to the American pm,
P•e by the BUROClatione of the past. deo n itthe dray of
all conservative, law-abiding.national citizens in this
hour of peril toassemble for the common good, and in
furtlisranee of this object do

Re:oi ta. That the first outs of an American oftizen
is fel hie country.and, therefore, above and bey end allmen end party oblualions.

That the Republican party is sectional, and is based
upon the nut{ Onion loot rive that there is and ought tobe a conflict of sentiment and feeling between thePerthand the South, au long as the institution of sla-
very exists.

That Henry D. Foster, in the I..ogislature of thisBt,,t„ snit in the etingicss of the United Mates, hatevnterer,ests bynot and deed,
,tato shown las do‘otion to the great

iot his native .

'1 hat against his purity of charauter 'his malignant
iflack.of cited and degraded partisans pass as thedle wind; they du but attract attention to the man.And thus make his just claim tt the confidence of hisfellow-citizens the • righter.,

That we have entire confidence that ourrespective
nominees for the offices to be voted for upon A uesdayere honest And capable. and, believing so. unhesita-tingly appeal to the good menand true ofour ouuitiulilts togive them a cordial support.

The meetingadjourned a few minutes after nine
o'clock, in order to allow the formation of the
procession.

THE TORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION.
Tho procession Wee marked by Boum equallyoutdone features with the great Curtin parade ofthe preceding Wednetd ay night. The men marchedwith lanterne, but they had not been drilled withthe regularity of the 'Wide Awakes. Some batta-lions marched regularly ; some wheeled and turnedwith military precision ; but some of the companies

performed the rail.fence movement, and marched
with wonderful irregularity, which it must have
taken some drilling to accomplish.

In point of numbers the display was very Sao.
It was estimated at about five thousand. The
number of lamps was said to bo 2,550 The Darby
mediation had cek leaves tied to their lantern,.

Coming down the street, they reminded one that
" Birnam wood be come to Duneinane " whither
Colonel Curtin wee to be besieged. ihe uptowndelegations boasted a large wagon, representing a 'blacken:llth shop. The blacksmiths wore red shirts,
and hammered atred-hot iron.An individual at Fifth and Chestnut streets fliedrepeated salutes with a brass cannon. ChiefRug-gles pounced upon him and captured the fieldpiece and the artillerists. The flags and bannerson line were of varied cetera and bore alt sorts of
mottoes. The imperilled Union was assured re-poatediy that it must and should be preserved.Several wards told us that they were " gond forseveral thousand," and seetioneliem was defied inall manner of ways. Thetariff was fostered by
every delegation. "Foster and the tariff," 44 Fos-ter and the Union," "Foster and the Consti-
tution" blazed out from lanterns and mammothtransparencies as if the streets wore General Fos-
ter Homes. In one instance the announcement
was made that the 44 Black Curtinof Sectionalism
should bo trampled by ilarly of the West."

Chinese lights of variegated hues shone melan-
choly through thb darkness; great profiles,broad-
ly grinning, looked down through the squares of
avenue, and seemed to put out their ghostly
tongues.

It was grand to look down a mile of street, and
seethe flash and blaze of two thousand lanterns.
Blue lights threw lurid shadows upon squares, and
gave to upturned faces tho hung of death and
gtistliness; anon a hundred Roinan candles
gushed out stroame of rod and balls of fire, which
ran up into the eters, and fell in unties of parks.
Then a Pleat rocket hissed and fumed until the
pursuing eye beheld it in midheaven, piercing the
vault, and then, sadly and reluctantly, tho naked
shaft descended upon the head of acme luckless
bystander.

At Filth and Chestnut streets the tumult and
confusion were very great. The lines of light di-
verged in both directions on either etreet, forming
an immense arose of fire. Upon the sidewalk
masses of men wore moving hither and thither.
The deers array of dark, surging heads loomed
beneath the eye. Cheers and shouts rang hoarsely
up. Occasionally there were groansfrom entogo.
nistia factions then the sheering was prolonged
and deafening. Somefew of the delegations wore
cape and capes ; the majority of those in the pro-
cession wore plain citizens' dress The lines filed
down Chestnut street, apd diverging, passed over
several avenues. At various points parties left
the ranks and proceeded to their several wattle
A large number of the clubs passed up Third
street. A slight row occurred between some Fos-
ter and Curtin men on that street, which for a
time threatened to be dangerous, being partici
pated in by immense numbers. The Curtin men
were finallydriven off. The shrieks of the con-
testants and the rallies of the masses was exceed-
ingly interesting.

Au individual in plaid and leggings made some
shrill and singular music upon the bagpipes. In
other respeots the musts was of the old fashioned
description. Thefollowing was the order of pa-
rade _ _

Chief Marshal.
Capt. Peter Lyle and Aide. mounted.

P,atoon of eyrie fires.
flounce Clubof Campaigners with efficient band.

'7Cilis club was atrium in numbers and marched in
siemensof eight. The. nurubored376,

Band.
Marshal's Aida.

Major A. H. Tipeen.
First Ward in citizens' dress. the members carrying

a large American rice horizontatlv.
Second Ward —Hand.

Banner—The 1:7111.;II and the Conetttution forever
Another banner—Goodfor SOD meimity.

Third Ward.—Bind.
Banner—Almonya Reliable,

United Foater Cub
An'other Banner—The

Fourth Ward.—Band
Banner—" 1he StarNpanr led Banner. must Itneese to

Wave. our Fair Land be Wrecked to Free he Slave?"
This gallantold ward turned out in immense numb-n
nf some of our here ottizens, free, noble-looking fe
lowa,

Fifth Ward —Band.
Bamnor—" Good for 507 Majority."
Allotlvir banner—. For Conzress. John Brodhead,

This was carried on a wagohat'sndrawn by two horses.sr. arrAtd.. .
Stxth Ward.—Band.

Banner—" John Brodhead. our candidate for Con
grataandidate"Another banner, containing the names of a
thec

Eleventh yVard.—Band.

lEEMaiMMIIIII=
Ninth Whol.—llguit.

Banner "Young hlon's Demoo.otio Club."
Another banner with A3l hnllthe Eagle

Death to the Viper I Thus perishes. Black Repuo
licamem."

Eleventh Ward —Band.• . • - • •
Members out in mamma strength, each carrying a

lantern witha chicken conk on it.
Twelfth Ward..

The Union foster Ctub on horaebaok. preceding a
wagon reortwanling a forge in full blast—the menat
work. This was a very attraouve partof the display.

Marshal's AK
hand.—Twelfth Ward.• .• .

Banner "The Foster Demooratio (Bub. Interests o
White Men.

Fifteenth Ward.—Band.
This Club married -a rumber of handsome berme. . . . .

Motto—"Tho Union must aria shall be preserved."
Sixteenth Ward.

Banner—Motto--"Firm to your posts, and vietory is
outs"

Bevontoenth Ward.—Band
Democratic Foster Clue. composed of young men

dressed inred shirts. each member onrrying an axe.
These area fine-looking body of men.

Another Manner—•• Douglas. Solinnon, and Foster."
Another bar ner—' Boot. Rog. or Die."
Another Banner—Achicken cook on a wagon.

I•ighteenth Ward.—Band.
Thin was sewed,represented. Banner—" We Pop-

portthe Whole 'rteket—and we March toVictory."
Banner—" The Keystone Btate Always True to the

Union"
Nineteenth Ward.—Band

This olub was strong innumbers. the memberswear.
mg red cape and blue and while gapes. They looked
well. The Foster Club in citizens dress, wcis well re-

reseented. They had with them ••Bewney and his Bag

tiormanrown.—Band.
Bannet—" Harmony and 'Victors "—Foster Club
Another Banner—" The Constitution, the Shield of

our Liberty."
Another batmer—"No Nigger iu our Woodpile."

rwenty-third Ward—Band.Ban+r—Foster Club—Motto: Mind your own Bu-
siness.

Another banner—Motto: Gen. Foster and a United
Democracy."

Atlothor banner Fcrder and Union." This club
had withthem pioneerswithbrooms.

A banner representing a rail-splitter, or Douglas
splitting" OM Abe."

Banner—Reprosentieg a nigger and a white man in a
bolt, the nigger claimingto be born.

Hero followed a crowd of young Automatic carry wg
a bar on a rail,

rpperDarby Club.
This brought uptherear of the intrude. Enuh of the

mem barn carrying long voles withgreen bushes on the
top of thorn.

An Indignation Meeting Called.
THE GETTERS OF OF THE• MOVEMENT AMONG THE

KISSING-DISORDERLY PROCEEDINGS
During last week considerable excitement ex-

isted among the Bell and Everett party in this
City, growing out ofthe action of their CityExecu-
tive Committee, in recommending the Bell and
Everett vote to be cast for Henry D. Foster, the
Demooratio candidate for Governor. The oppo-
nents of this proceeding published a call for a
meeting, to be held on Saturday evening, In Inde-
pendence Square, of the " true and unpurohaseable
friends of Bell and Everett," to denounce the
action of the Executive Committee. At the hour
fixed for the meeting a large number of men
were in attendance, but it was evident, from
their conversation and bearing, that they were
opposed to the objects of the meeting, as ezpressed
in the oall. A stand had boon erected for speakers,
but there was no light, ao a scene of noise and con-
fusion ensued for a considerable time. A few
minutes before eight o'clock, nearly half an hour
after the time fixed for the meeting, Ilutert 0.
Smith, of the Third ward, was called uportio pre
side. Mr. Smith, on taking the chair, said that as
it was past the time named in the oall for the
meeting, ho presumed that the parties who called
itdid not intend to come, so that he felt warranted
in accepting the honor to preside. Ile made a
short address, denouncing the conduct of the per-
sons who called the meeting, charging upon them
that they were endeavoring to make use of the
Bell and Everett party to advance the interests of
the Republican party. Hieremarks were greeted
with much applause, and vociferous cheers were
given for Henry D. Foster. This was followed by
the reading of the following resolutions, which
were adop'e'l with much unanimity:

Whereas. Certain penmen, pretending to be identified
with the Bell and .r.vgrett Party, have aeon prover to
call a meeting to condemn the notion of the Union City
.P.xectu•ive Committee, be it

Resolved. That we, the Bell and Everett citizens of
Plidadelphia.in mass meeting eszemb'ed, cannot fail to
view thin oail otherwut• thanas a weak invention of the
enemy, intended to betray the honest, conservative ci-
tizens into the supportof a sectional candidate, as well
an todear ve our friends throughoutthe cum,.

Besa4z,rd. That we heartily endorse the course of the
City Fxeeutive Committee, and pledge ourselves to
auction it D.Foster whom we deem a man capable,
and in every respect wor by our 611inatee.

There were I^.o speakers presentand after theresolutions were disposed of, a motion was made to
adjourn, which was carried, without opposition
The crowd remained, however, for some time,
cheering, groaning, and making all manner of
noises, till nearly ton o'olook, when they sepa-
rated.

Daring the evening, a personal altercation took
place between Mr. Grayson, brother of the editor
of the Evening Journal. and Morris Harding,brother of the proprietot of the Philadelphia In-
quire, in the course of which it is allogeel Mr.
Harding was struck by Mr. Grayson on the head.
The wound was not serious, although the blood
flowedfreely. This occurred about midway of the
main walk, while the meeting was in progress.
Mr Harding subsequently obtained a warrant
against Mr Grayson, to answer the charge of as.
1311UI t and battery.

We understand that David Paul Drown, Esq.,
was so irritated by observing his name appended
to the call for the 8011-Curtin meeting that ho has
determined to votefor Fester.

IMPORTANT TO DRIVERS CP DRAYS AND
CARTS —On Saturday morning, Chief of Pollee
Samuel G. Ruggles called the attention of the
lieutenants of police to the practice indulged inby drivers of (farts, drays, and other vehicles, offollowing each other up so closely as to render itimposeiblo for foot passengers to cross the streets
until these vehicular processions have passed by.
There is an ordinance which forbids this abuse,
and which requires that all vehicles shall keep ten
feet apart. Sho chief directed that this ordinanceEllOUlti be strictly enforced, and that officers whofail to see to the enforcement shall be reported.
The police complain that some of the aldermenwill not aid them in the execution of the law, andin this way they are crippled. The regulation isa most wholesome one, and the imposition of a fineof five dollars, the legal penalty, would tend to
break up the nuisance.

BIGIIWAY ASSMMT.-011 Saturday eve-
ning, a man was picked up at Second and Walnut
streets, in an insensible condition. Stimulants be-
ing administered to him, ho was able to•speak oc-
casionally. Ifs lay in the same half lifeless condi-
tion up to a late hour last evening, theblood oozing
from his need and ears. The injured man's name
is Ifenry Kinnear, and ho resides at Fourth and
Washington streets. Ills wife, from whom he is
divorced, resides at Eleventh and Chestnut streets.
Hestill Ilea at the hospital.

SLIGIIT Dim—At half past six o'clock on
Sunday evening a fire occurred in the third story
book building of a brick dwelling No 022 South
Broad street, above Shippon. The house was to•
minted by several families. The fire originated in
a third story sleoping room, and burned up a had
and finally fired the loft and roof. Loss $l2O. Thefire was extinguished by the Franklin Hose.

THE EXECUTION OF JAMES MILLER.-011
Saturday morning, Sheriff Korn received fromHarrisburg the death warrant of James Miller,convicted of the murder of Henry (Worker. Thetime fixed for the execution is Friday, December
7, bettreon the hours of 10 o'clock A M. and 3
o'olook P H. The crime for whioh the prisoner isto suffer is known as the Cohookeiokcreek murder.

Tun courser attached to the Royal party
was in the city yesterday, (Sunday,) and havingselected a suite of apartments on the second floor
of the Continental hotel, fronting on Chestnut
street, for the accommodation of Baron Renfrew
and suite, proceeded to Now York last evening, toperfect the arrangements in that city.

A DRUNKEN MA.W'S MISPOIMINR. -- Mr.Remy Beason, aged 24 years, residing in classic!Baker street, above Eighth, after the parade onSaturday night, ran both hands through a window,pane, and badly cut his wrists. lie was taken to
the hospital,

TrIP. Si OP TICKETS AT TEE OPERA
HOUSE --The sale of tioketa for the operatics per-
formanee to be given at the Academy dished°, on
Wednesday evening next, In honor of Baron Ben-
frew, took place onSaturday morning. Before the
hcur fixed for the opening of the doors, at ten
o'clock in the morning, there was a crowd of two
or three hundred men in waiting. It WASa carious-

-1 looking crowd, and one would judge,from the looks
ofcome of them, that they would have done more
justice to themselves by investing their surplus
ORSI in purchasing a suitable wardrobe, than in
spending it for opera tickets. But this was only a
superficial viewof thecae°. The stout able-hi:idled,
laboring men, and the unmistakable "rough" wore
there, no: to buy tickets for themselves, bat were
hired for thj occasion by others, to do the " rough
and tumbling" necessary to secure half a dozen
of the coveted seats. Porters employed in stereo,
hostlers, and menservants of our private citizens,
were aide by aide with the kid gloved exquisite,
with eyeglass over his nose, all struggling,. push-
ing, and jostling together, in one inclisonminate
mass. All social distinctions were forgottenin
the desire to see who should get-intothe deafThe strong and able-bodied men boldly besieMedthe doorway, while the more delicate and timid
complacently took post in lineas voters do
at the polls waiting to nut in their votes.At ten precisely, one of the double doors on
the south side of the Academy, onBroad street, was
opened, when inrushed about twenty. Five times
as many crowded from behind, endeavoring to get
In the little opening. They push forward ; those
on the outer steps put their shoulders to the nastierextremities of those above them, hoping by that
meansto gain the inside more speedily. Themass
moves tip the steps, when suddenly the door was
shut with a loud "slam." Then the relation
came. Those who had compressed themselves in-
to the mintiest possible spans, began to "spread
out," to take breath, and sketch their limbs for
another eft' wt. This caused Ois outer stratum of
the crowd to make a sodded move down the
steps, to the imminent danger. of damaging
their limbs or breaking their necks by an unlucky
fall. Some, to save thenieelvee trom falling,
grasped the clothing on the persons of those nearest
them, and the consequence was, thew followed
some tearing, not a little profanity, al,fl dire
threats of ,4 parching the bead" of the untlucky
offender, if he did it again. But a time likeahle
was too precious to be spent in quarreling, for if A
man lost his temper,and got in a "muss, the next
minute the-door might be opened and he would
lose his chance of get -tine in. So, manythreats of
terrible vengeance ware postponed till a more
favorable opportunity.

On the inside, in the vestibule, a temporary
railway had been erected, which extended along.
the aide of the front doors to the box office on the
north aide, affording room for only oneperson to
pass at a time Not a little excitement was occa-
sioned by persons trying to shove ahead ofthose in
advance, in order to be waited on first. A po-
lies force wee stationed inside, who kept every one
to his place, and made every one 4. wait till his
turn come." In this way the line was formed in-
aide, while those outside waited patiently, in SOWS
oases for two or three hours, before they were ac-
commodated. As soon an those inside had been
supplied,. and made their exit, the entrance door
would be opened, and the same rush would occur

'as described in the first of this article Thus it
continued till 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when all
the seats in the house had been sold, excepting those
in the amphitheatre, or fourth tier. Many of the
parties who obtained tickets; sold them again im-
mediately afterwards at an advance of one hun-
dred per cent., while others held on to them,
hoping to realize a still furtheradvance.

Thereoeiga on Saturday alone reached $3,700.
Thecommittee of arrangements took six hundred.
tickets, at $3 each, before this. so that the re-
ceipts thus far have bean $5,500, leaving the
" standee " and amphitheatre ckets yet to be
disposed of.

REPLY OFF. W. GRAYSON, OF THE :'EVE-
NINO JOURNAL," TR A R. Mc°Lone —We pub-
lished, in Saturday's Press, a speech of A. R. Me-
(Mere, made on Friday evening, attacking Mr.
Grayson, of the .Eveninz Journal, for hie course..
in opoesing Colonel Curtin. Mr. Grayson made a •
lengthy reply to Mr. McClure, in Saturday's
Journal, in which be explains the oharge of at-
tempted bargain and sale, which was =Weeping
him. We extract the following paragraphs:

"Several weeks ago, a gentleman—a personal
friend—in an interview which he sought, asked
me whether I could not advocate the election of
Colonel Curtin. I said, in reply, that while my
feelings towards Colonel Curtin, personally, were
friendly, I did not see how Icould, consistently,
advocate his election, in view of the fact that he
had in his speeches and otherwise avowed his sym-
pathy and 00-oporation with a political party which
I had opposed, and was still oppesiog. My friend,
la this conversation, also stated what, but for the
necessity Mr. McClure has placed me under to
disclose the fags in my own defence against his
base misrepresentatians, I would not now repeat.
lie told me that he was authorized, in considera-
tion of my advooacy of Col.' Curtin, to pay me a
check for $1,500. and that in the event of his elec-
tion, I should be paid anadditional check for the
sums amount. I did not, for the reason already
expressed, accept the proposition. In a sub.
sequent interview, with the same person, a few
days afterwards, I said that the Journal, under
my ownership and editorial charge, could not,
without compromising mypersonal honor, espouse'
the cause- of the Republican party, whir&was in-
volved in the success or defeat of its candidates. I
then added that while that pasty could not buy me
as its editor, they might buy the paper for twenty
odd thousand dollars—ten thousand ofwhich might
possibly be paid by a surrender of notes to that
=want given to the gentlemen who had subscribed
the capital to start the paper, Many of
whore were acting with the Republloans, and
would probably release their claims against me
towards the purchase of the paper by that party.
It is necessary to say here that I had for twoy ears before been making efforts to sell the Jour-
nal, simply because it was not in my bands a pay-
ing paper, or one that I could long hold, and I
here iu alt that interval been anxious to diaper*
et it, not for say own profit, but only to repay to
those who had advanced itan unlitlnidated balance
of the capital land "

Mr. Graysonfurther says : I never received a
dollar from the "Republican," or anyother party,
for advocating its cause Or the Cause of any Inds-
victual candidate. I never sought Mr. McClure,
his agents, or any other person or persons, withany proposition to sell the principles and influence
of the Journal or its editor for any party. Ihave
declined such propositions more than once, ca I
have shown, and I defy any proof, mere credible
than Mr. McClure's word, to convict me of a sin-
gle instance of such prostitution.

MIMING IN ME THIRD CONGREFBIONAL
DISTRICT—A BELL Mei COMES OUT TOR CURTIN.—
A Lincoln meeting was held at Frankford road
and Girard avenue an Saturday evening Samuel
Weygant acted as president. Speeches wore de-
livered by John MoKenna and Leonard Myers.

H. IS WOMB, ESQ ,of the Sixthward, was tut
dueled by the President as an active Bell and Fv ett
men at lus had been driven from the stand at Ind- ea-dense eiguare, because he was infavor of the electionof Andy Curtin. [Tumultuous cheers.]

Mr. Worrell said he would offer no apology for ap-pearing_at this meeting sea member of the Constitu-tional Union party who would plead in behalf of the
cause of Co•onel Curtin. He (Mid he had never falter-
ed in his devotion to the cease of Bell and Evere t. and
as a free citizen in favor offree epee •ii and a prottetive
tariff; he claimed a sort of kindred wit, this meeting,
and asked their attention for a briefeelson to-night.
He came before theta more in sorrow than in anger,
and regretted to sly that the right of free imam had
been posaly'violated this nightin Independ- nee Square.
and where nu- forefather" had proclaimed their dove-
tie, to liberty. within the very shrine of the temple
itself. tire sacred right of free speech had been dented
10 himand his friends. end they were overawed by atumultuous mob of paid hirelingsof the LOOOlOOO party.FaiPPosing thus to be a Iree country,and that a Bell
and Everett meetingcould be held in favor of ColonelCurtin, ho called it to order by raining a president,and found. when too late, that the Maud had been taken
Possession ofby hired bullies and desperadoes whohadpredetermined to proclaim Foster as their candidate.
and to prevent them from expressing their firm adhe-
rence to the oases of Curtia and a protective tariff

Amidst the wildest dianrder and tumultthe meeting
wan org.anT zed and broken up. and he appealed toevery free man, whovalued his binbright, and was un-
willing to be sold like a sheep at the ehambles.to
show lye abhorrence of such prop-edi nee. by depositing
his vote for that gallant defender of a tuff. and thetried statesman. Colonel Andrew G. Curtin.Mr. Worrell said that a greater outrage never wan
perpetrated than was clohe to night at Independence
Blume : and if the friendsof General Fester expected
to recommend hie cause to the support of tae people by
such b 'se, concoct, they were greatly mistaken in the
temper of the thougands of Bell and Everett menin
Pennsylvania, whow eie determined to vote for ColonelConte.

For his own part. be could not be sold to the Berne-
°ratio party by a few unprincipled leaders. Be intended
to vore tor Be I and Everett, li.e Mayor Henry. as the
eaneidates of his choice; but never. no • ever, could he
lend hia hand or voice to destroy the industry sal pros-
peri.yman

l'enneynia. hGovernortin to elect a free
trade to the office of of our glorione old
Commonwealth

Ha invited all the Bell men to meet him at the polls,
and give their votes Inn Curtin and a nroteettve tare.

Fran.—On Saturday afternoon. one of the
large kettles need for boiling composition roofing
in the establishment of Charles Cowgill, Button.
wood street, below Broad, boiled over and set fire
to the shed and destroyed it. The brick building
adjoining was also dernaged to some extent, to-
gether with the stook of tools in the second story,
belonging to Levi B. Stokes. The loss by Mr.
Cowgill is about $2OO, and the loss to the building,
owned by Charles Evans, is $lOO.

ARREST OF PICEPOCKETS.—On Saturday,
John Dillon and Robert Wilson, two well-known
pickpockets, were arrested at the Baltimore depot,
at Broad and Prime streets, on the charge ofhav-
ing stoles a valuable gold watch from the pocket
of the Superintendent of the road, while proceed-
ing to a Democratic meeting at Chester. The
watch was found upon the person of Wilson, who
attempted to get rid of it when he found he was
naught.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QUARTER SESSIONE—Judges Thompson
and Ludlow —The business trausaoted In the
Quarter Sessions on Saturday was confined to the
sentence of William Auld, oonvicted of arson In
firing his store and dwelling, No 1714 Market
street, on the night of the lith of July last. Mr.
Win. a Bull, ono of the counsel engaged for the
defence, craved theimerey of the court for his
client, who if guilty, bad certainly shown such a
character as had not beau exhibited in any court
of Justioe, and Judge Ludlow, who passed the sen-
tence, said the Court desired to deal mercifully
with the prisoner. After a most careful review of
all the evidence. he had gen; still further, and
sent for ono of the witneases, and desired him to
repeat his evidence ; and with all gee light before
the court, it was impossible to come to any other
conclusion but that the prisoner was guilty. The
fact that the prisoner hod borne a good character
seemed to tell against him, as he had, turned his
back on influences which were religious as well es
moral. His guilt was aggravated, becau'o he pro-
fessed to be governed not only by moral but by re-
ligious principles, and yet he committed an offence
which came near sending.him to court ona charge
of triple murder.

Auld was then sentenced to an imprisonment of
ten years in the Eastern Penitentiary. He ap-
peared perfectly calm and unmoved at the pas-
sage of thitr sentence; but his wife, who sat in
front of the dock, bowed her bead, and although
there was no land demonstrations of grief, it was
evident that she suffered greatly.

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Allison.—The
current motion list was taken up.

Nisl Pates—Justice Read.—Sanmel Bra-
dy vs. Tho Tyrone and Lock HavenRailroad Com-
pany, and Ezra Bowen and Goo S. Fox, trustee?,
Sm. A decree was entered in this ease as follows:
That the trustees named In the first mortgage
should expose the road to public, Bale at Mer-
chants' Exchange, on the 20th of November, pub-
lication of the sole to be made onus a week for six
weeks in newspapers published in thie city, in the
city of New Y.Drk, in Centre county, and in Clin-
toncounty.

That$5,000 of the purchase money shall be paid
at the time of the sale, and the balance within 30
days thereafter ; the whole to be distributed
amongst the bondholdere, and thebalance. if any
rema:ll3, to be paid to such persons as the courtmay Appoint.


